Safety Management Systems for Airports Workshop

9 a.m. - 4 p.m. Thursday and Friday, March 31 - April 1, 2016
Southern Illinois Airport | Transportation Education Center | SIU Carbondale

This two-day workshop, specifically designed for airports, will assist attendees in the development and implementation of Safety Management Systems (SMS) at their airports. Topics include SMS components, safety risk management tools, safety culture, safety promotion tools, and SMS development and implementation overview.

- Registration deadline is March 15
- Registration is $950 and covers workshop materials, as well as breakfast and lunch both days.
- Information about workshop faculty, learning objectives, course content and registration options is available at conferenceservices.siu.edu.
- Contact Mike Robertson, associate professor/safety officer, at mrobertson@siu.edu for additional information.

Hosted by the SIU Department of Aviation Management and Flight
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